
82 Nation Summit
isarmament Talks

Proposed By Russia
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y (il3) The Soviet Union pro-

posed yesterday a summit conference on disarmament of 82
U.N. members at the General Assembly' opening Sept. 20.
While heads of all governments would be invited, the em-
phasis would be on the big powers.

At the same time the Russians turned down President
Eisenhower's proposal that the
UN Disarmament Commission, al-
so made up of all 82 member na-
tions, be called into session as
early as possible this month in
advance of the Assembly.

Soviet Ambassador Piston D.
Morozov, acting UN permanent
representative, made Moscow's
views known in a letter to Am-
bassador Luis Padilla Nervo of
Mexico, Disarmament Commis.
sion chairman.
Padilla Nervo has suggested in

a letter to all commission mem-
bers that it meet on Aug. 15.

He sent the letter after confer-
ring informally with delegates on
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge's call July 22 for a com-
mission meeting. Lodge accused
the Soviet Union of breaking Up
the East-West negotiations in
Geneva, and said the commission
should have an opportunity to
consider the situation now con-
fronting the world on disarma-
ment.

There was no immediate re-
action from Lodge, who was
designated by Eisenhower to
present the U.S. position to the
commission. Lodge, the Repub.
lican vice-presidential candi-
date, will resign his post as
chief U.S. delegate the United
Nations after presenting the
U.S. case.

Morozov declared that in order
to have successful disarmament
talks they must be held on the
proper level.

"The Soviet government be-
lieves that personal participation
on the heads of government of
member states of the United Na-
tions in the discussion of the dis-
armamentproblem at the General
Assembly would answer this pur-
pose best of all."

Howell to Attend
Geophysics Forum

Dr. B. F. Howell, Jr., head of(thetdepartment of geophysics and
geochemistry, is attending the
!twelfth annual triennial assem-
!llly of the International Union of

igeophysics at Helsinki, Finland,
as an official U.S. delegate of the
National Academy of Sciences,
!National Research Council from
July 25 to August 6.

!

I He will read a paper entitled
!"Absorption of Seismic Waves in
Rock" before the Internationl As-
sociation of Seismology and Phys-
ics of the Earth's Interior.iTwo other members of the fac-

lulty attending the assembly are
Dr. Leonard F. Herzog, assistant
professor of geophysics, and Dr.

!Charles L. Hosier, associate pro-
tfessor of meteorology.

String Group
To Present
Last Show

The final concert by the
Claremont String Quartet for
this summer will be presented
tonight at 8 in ihe Hetzel
Union ballroom.

The concert will open with
Quartet in F major, K. 590 by
Mozart. It will continue with
Schoenberg's String Trio and af-
ter the intermission the program
will close with Quartet in F ma-
jor, opus 96 (American) by Dvo-
rak.

Since their beginning in 1953,
the quartet violinists Vla-
dimir Weisman and Marc Gott-
lieb, celloist Irving Klein and
William Schoen, viola have
dropped all outside activity.
They have already made sever-
al nation-wide tours, and re-
corded for three record com-
panies.
After tonight's concert, they

will go to the Vancouver Music
Festival .before taking off on a
world tour which will fill their
schedule till next spring.

The first stops are planned for
Hawaii and Australia. Afterwards
they will travel across Asia and
Europe. On reaching the U.S.
again, they will make a cross-
country tour, winding up on the
West Coast some time next spring.

New Conferences
Attract Persons
To Campus Study

Five new conferences will bring
about 745 more persons to campus
this week.

The Summer Alumni College
and two workshops started yes-
terday.

The Summer Alumni College
will enroll about 100 alumni this
week for selected liberal arts
courses as part of the continuing
liberal education program. Next
week another 100 alumni are ex-
pected to attend a week-long
leadership conference.

A workShop for cooperating
teachers in vocational agriculture
and a dairy bacteriology short
course also started yesterday.

A greenhouse florists confer-
ence was expected to increase the
campus population by 400 from
today till Thursday.

Another 175 persons are expect-
ed for the art education confer-
ence graduate club Friday and
Saturday.

Murphy Named Asst. Dean of Men
Raymond 0. Murphy, for-

mer counselor coordinator for
all men's dormitories on cam-
pus, has been named assistant
dean of men and will direct
the residence hall counseling
program.

phy is a graduate of Cialifornia
State Teachers College. He re-
ceived his master of education de-

;.gree in counseling in education
from the University in 1958. He
,will receive his doctorate in Aug-
ust.

After college he was a speech
therapist in the public school sys-
tem of. Somerset County. He
served with the United States
Army as a personnel specialist
from 1954 to 1956. He has worked
in the residence hall counseling
program at the University since
1957.

He succeeds Dr. William B.
Crafts, who resigned earlier this
summer to accept the position of
dean of men at the University of
Pittsburgh.

Murphy's job responsibilities
will be the same as those of Crafts
and he foresees no big change in
the system.

He said the biggest problem this
year will be setting up counseling
and men's self-governing and ju-
dicial systems in the new Pollock

Murphy is a member of Phi
Sigma Pi, honor professional or-
ganization for undergraduate stu-
dents preparing for the teaching
profession; Phi Delta Kappa, pro-
fessional education fraternity; and
lota Alpha Delta, national gui-
dance society.

MURPHY
residence halls.

A native of Beaver Falls, Mur-
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Dyer-Bennet Will Give
Folk Music Program ~~.~..

~;~.

By MIKE CORRADO
Richard Dyer-Bennet, musicologist, composer and singer of folk songs, will present

the second Artists Series program of the summer at 8 p.m. Thursday at .the .Pavilion (for-
merly called the ice skating rink). A stage and chairs will be set up for this, the first pre-
sentation under the large roof of this new facility.

In the event of rain the concert will be changed to Schwab Auditorium. There will
be no charge for admission and
'tickets will not be needed.

Accompanying himself On the
Spanish guitar, Dyer-Bennet will
sing a selection of his repertoire
of more than 600 traditional Eng-
lish and American folk songs,
songs from others lands:and a few
of his own compositions,

Because of the extent of his
work, the world famous tenor
has been able to include ballads
from the time of the battle of
Agincourt to World War IL •
At ease with many languages,

he has not limited himself to
America and the British Isles; but
reaches as well into foreign heri-
tages for his stock. He is also in-
terested in the rarer art songs
of the great composers i.nd in-
cludes sonic of his own ballads
relating to present 'problems..

Born in England the descendent
of one of England's noble

Dyer-Bennet was raised inCalifornia and educated at the
University of California at Berk-
eley.TENOR AND GUITARIST Richard Dyer-Bennet, who will pre-

ent a program at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Pavilion (formerly the ice
skating rink). The program is sponsored by the Artists Series and
is open to the public without charge.

Dur i n g his undergraduate
days the young man was di-
vided between a career in pro-
fessional Soccer and the life ofa concert singer.
For a while he thought hecould combine them. His plans

were changed when, in a soccer
game, an opponent' hurtled into
him'and broke his nose.

Realizing that future injuries
of ,this sort could permanently
ruin his singing career, he de-
voted himself entirely to voice
study with Mrs. J. W. Beckman.

With the encouragement of
his teacher, Dyer-Bennet jour-
neyed to Sweden to hear the
ancient troubadour, Sven Scho-Lander. Deeply impressed, he
set- about developing a reper-
toire of his own in the then un-
developed field of Americanand English ballads -and folk
songs. .

Received first, oddly enough,
by the night clubs of New York,
his fame spread rapidly after his
initial appearance at. Town Hall
in Now York in 1994. Ile was
soon well known to audiences
from coast to coast.

His appearance here is part of
Dyer-Bennet.'s annual American
tour under the management of
Impresario S. flurok.

Marbut Leaves
Fnr Jamaica

Dr. Frederick B. Morbid, pro-
fessor of journalism, ieft this
week for Kingston, Jamaica:Fed-eration of the West Indies, where
he will teach a short course in
journalism for British West In-
dies journalists.

He will return to the Univer-
sit,/ September 15.

The short course is offered by
the Federation in coo oration
with the' University College of
the West Indies and the Interna-
tional Educational Exchatu Ser-
vice of the United States State
Department.

Students of the short course
will include members of the news-
paper staffs on the islands of the
British West Indies.

Professor Marbut, a specialist
in history and law of journalism,
and the Latin 'American press,
has lectured in Ecuador, Vene-
zuela, Argentina, Chile, Uruguay
'and Bolivia in recent years.

Free Movie Tomorrow
The movie "A Night to Re-

member" will be shown tomorrow
at 9 p.m. on, the HUB lawn. The
film, in black and white. will star
Kenneth Moore. There- will he no
admission charge..

Current. Stage Plays
Begin Second Week

Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" at Mateer Playhouse and
"Private Lives" at Beal Barn are both being presented for the
second week to area theatregoers.

Mateer Playhouse's production of "Twelfth Night," con-
sidered one of Shakepeare's funniest and most racy comedies,

24 instructors Enroll .

In Conservation Institute
Twenty-four elementary and

secondary school teachers are en-
rolled in the second conservation
laboratory of the summer session.

The teachers are provided with
an opportunity to obtain first-
hand outdoor experience and
practical information concerning
conservation of soil, water, for-
ests, wildlife, and minerals.

is under the direction of Max
Fischer. It will be presented daily
at 8:40 p.m. until Saturday, Au-
gust 8.

The story tells of a twin sister
and brother, Sebastian 'and Vi-
ola, who are shipwrecked near
the country of Illyria and of the
people they meet there. •Confu-
sion arises when Viola decides
to mascarade as a boy.
Featured in the cast is Patricia

Thompson as Viola and David
Frank as the boisterous drunkard
Sir Toby Belch. Leslie Preston
plays the part of the mysterious
and alluring Lady Olivia and
Ronald Bishop. as her pompous
steward, Malvolio.

Noel Coward's comedy "Private
Lives" will continue its 'run
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. at Boal Barn, Route
322 in Boaisburg.

If is the story of a fashion-
able young man who travels to
the Riviera for his honeymoon
only to find his former wife
also honeymooning .in the same
hotel in the adjoining room. He
begins to have 'doubts on the
wisdom •of his divorce with
comic results.

' The young man, Ellyot, is
played by Jon Barrie Wilder, his
former wife, Amanda, by Marion
Glass, his present wife, Sybil, by
Ruth Yeaton, and Amanda's hus-
band, Victor, by Glenn Seheffer.

Rev. Brouse to Lead
Discussion Thursday

Rev. Paul Brouse will speak on
the topic of "Liturgical Renewal
in the Church: Reform or Mere
Form?" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
the Luthera:• Student Center, 418
West College Avenue. All
dents are invited to attend.

Timetables on Sale
Timetables of courses offered

during the fall semester are
now on sale at the main Het-
zel Union desk.
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